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Abstract. Light and transmission electron microscopic studies of the developing ooeytes
from the germarium to the vitellogenic oocyte of the panoistic ovaries of Arrhenothrips
ramakrishnae are included with a view to understand the sequential structural and
behavioural changes involved in the development of the oocyte. Sufficient evidence is
presented of these changes relating to the preliminary stages of development of the oocyte
till the initiation of yolk formation and completion of the follicle cell epithelium. based on
transmission electron microscopy.
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Introduction

The panoistic ovaries of Arrhenothrips ramakrishnae comprise 4 ovarioles on each
side, with their apices independently joining with the terminal filament, a syncitial
strand performing a suspensory function. In some species of thrips the ovariolar
apices merge into the common gerrnarium with a mass of oogonial cells with well
stained nuclei occurring in all stages of development which join with the terminal
filament (figure I). Following observations on the gross structure of the ovaries of
several thrips species (Sharga 1933) and of A. ramakrishnae (Ananthakrishnan 1955),
information on the postembryonic development was provided by Davies (1961),
Varadarasan and Ananthakrishnan (1981) and Ananthakrishnan (1984), confirming
Heming's (1970) observations of the first indication of the approaching division of
each ovary of the ovarian rudiment into 4 ovarioles in the prepupal stage of
H aplothrips oerbasci. While in the first pupal stage the 4 ovarioles are separated from
each other, in the second they coalesce or join at their apices with the terminal
filament. The rate of development of the ovarioles and individual oocytes in
Arrhenothrips shows a distinct correlation with the preoviposition period of 8 days.
There occurs a gradual development of individual ovarioles and oocytes from the
second pupa to the second day of adult and a steep rise from the third day to oviposition (Varadarasan and Ananthakrishnan 1981). Of added significance is the
occurrence of polymorphism with major and minor females and oedymerous and
gynaecoid males besides normal males and females, so that it has become possible to
analyse the mating patterns involved, the resulting fecundity and egg laying
sequence. Haga (1985) has described the events taking place during oogenesis and
embryogenesis in the Idolothripine species Bactrothrips brecitubus, while Dhileepan
and Ananthakrishnan (1987) have discussed ovarian polymorphism in relation to
reproductive diversity and associated histological and histochemical attributes til
some sporophagous Tubuliferan Thysanoptera, also involving structural details of
the developing oocytes based on light microscopic studies.
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As information on the structural and behavioural changes of the developing
oocytes as well as of follicle epithelial cells are aspects not known among thrips, an
attempt has been made to highlight some of these aspects from the germarial cells to
the mature oocyte, in particular the nature of development of the follicular epithelial
cells vis-a-vis this oocyte, with the aid of light and transmission electron microscopy.
A basic picture of the histology of the panoistic ovary and nature of vitellogenesis has
been discussed (Bonhag 1958). The paper deals with the earlier stages of oocyte development, leaving the penultimate and mature oocytes for the second part.
2.

Materials and methods

The ovaries of A. ramakrishnae were dissected out in insect ringer solution and
ovarian follicles at different stages of development were fixed in 2-3% gluteralde hyde + 2-3% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffer (pH 7·2) (0·1 M). After
osmium tetroxide fixation, tissues were rinsed in buffer, keeping them in 1% uranyl
acetate overnight at 0-4°C and then dehydrated. Eventually the material was
embedded in an Epon-Araldite mixture and polymerized at 60°C and ultra thin

Figure I.

The punoistic ovary of Huplothrips

apical gcrmarium region.
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sections cut with an ultra tome and examined in a transmission electron microscope
(TEM).
3.

Results

The gerrnarium, the conical part of the ovariole apex comprises a mass of 10-15
small cells (figure 2A) with welI stained nuclei in all stages of development is followed
by the vitellarium, the largest part of the ovariole containing the developing oocytes
(figures 2A-D and 3). The previtellogenic, vitellogenic and postvitellogenic zones are

Figure 2. Light microscopic picture of the developing oocvrcs. A. Germarium with previtcllogcnic oocytcs. B. Early vitellogenic oocytcs with the formation of the follicular
epithelial cells. C. Vitcllogenic oocyte. D. Vitellogcnic oocyte in late phase.
tBar= JO/lml.
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Figure 3.

A and B. Penultimate and ultimate oocytes. (Bar

«

10 I'm).

clearly recognizable in the vitellarium. The number of mature oocytes in each ovary
varies from 4-8, with 2-3 or occasionally 4-5 oocytes maturing in an ovary at a time.
The germarium comprises the oogonial cells, each of which is a small spherical cell
with a distinct nucleus and peripheral cytoplasm and not completely enclosed by the
pre-follicular cells (figure 6B). Each oogonium in the early stages is enveloped by a
irregular indented plasma membrane (figure 6A). Various stages of development of
the follicular epithelial cells are clearly discernable (figures 2A-D, 3, 4, 6C, D and 7)
and with the development of the follicular epithelial cells. there appears to be an
interlocking of the basal end of the follicular cell membrane with the oocyte plasma
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A ma ture oocy te sh ow ing the st retched follicular ep ithe lial ce lls. (Ba r > 10 urn).
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Figure 5.

A. T.S of developing ovariole.

8. L.S of mature oocyte.

membrane (figure 10) even in the initial stages of development. Further down, the
developing oocytes are almost completely enclosed by a continuous layer of follicle
cells. As the oogonial cells descend down into the previtelline zone they appear
spherical with a centrally placed nucleus, almost completely occupying most of the
cell. The oocytes are arranged in a linear fashion surrounded by a thin layer of
follicular epithelial cells (figure 2B). The cortical ooplasm shows a sizable number of
vesicles of various types, during vitellogenesis, with some of them coated (figure 8).
M ultivesicular bodies and lipid droplets as well as bodies with a tubular profile are
also discernable (figure 8). There is also a tendency for a progressive fusion of the
small vesicles into larger ones. This fusion appears to occur till the mature oocytes
(figure 4) are filled up with yolk. All the 3 types of yolk, protein yolk, lipid yolk and
carbohydrate yolk or glycogen granules are physically separate and easily recognisable through TEM pictures (figure 5B). While protein yolk has a limiting membrane,
lipid yolk is seen as lipid droplets with no membrane (figure 5B).
4.

Discussion

In all panoistic ovarioles the anterior portion of the germarium is composed of
oogonia adjacent to the terminal filament, the oogonia being succeeded by oocytes in
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Figure 6. Early developmental seq uence of oogonial an d follicular cells. A. Oogon ial
cells in germa rium. B. Pri ma ry oocyte with nucleus and nucleol us. C. Developing
follicular epithelial cell. D. An enlar ged view of follicular epithelium. (Bar= 10 J.Lm).

the early stages of dev elo pment a nd wit h the inc rease in cytoplasmi c volume, th e
oo cyte co mes to occupy the who le wid th of the ovario le a nd becomes surr o unded by
the follicula r epithelium . T hese as pects a re confirmed th rough st udies o n the thrips
ov a rioles, wherein initia lly yo lk appea rs across th e follicular border as in ot her
simila r ova rian types, and sub sequently fills the ooplasm . The follicul ar cells surround
th e growing oocyte duri ng the early cyto plasmic gr owth phase and con tin ue to
d ivide unt il sho rtly before vitellogenesis (Ma ho wa ld 1972). Both light an d t ra nsmis -
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Figure 7.

An early oocyte with follicular epithelial cell beginning to develop. (Bar= 10 I'm).

sion electron microscopic studies on the developmental and behavioural changes of
the developing oocytes in A. ramakrishnae adequately emphasise the significance of
the follicular cell epithelium and its relationship with the oocyte plasma membrane
with which it appears to be very closely associated even from the early stages of
development. Of equal interest is the mode of development and structural complexities of the germarial cells, which when they become transformed into the previtellogenic oocytes show clearly the various stages of differentiation of follicular
epithelial cells. the morphology of which has led to the presumption that they govern
the transmission of yolk precursors from the blood (Telfer 1965). The differentiation
of the oocyte cortex and the presence of coated pits and vesicles appear similar to
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Figure 8. Immature follicle and oocyte cells showing dense granules in association with
rough ergastoplasm and some microtuhulcs. (Bar > 10 pm).

that of other insects, like Bacillus rossius (Rossi) with panoistic ovaries (Giorgi and
Mazzini 1984), besides developing microvilli of the oocyte surface which interlock
with similar projections arising from the basal ends of the adjacent follicular cells.
Microvillar development and mitochondrial accumulation evident in many insects
(Goltzene 1979) as well as the numerous types of vesicles present in the cortical
ooplasm and the interior oocytes are equally typical of the developing oocytes of
thrips.
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Figure 9. Surface of an immature oocyte showing very dense granules and without
follicular epithelial cells. (Bar= 10 11m).
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Figure 10. Early differenti at ing follicu lar cell with elonga ted mito chondria and rough
er gast oplasm. Note villi like inter co nnec tio ns between follicul ar cells. (Ba r= IO J'm).
(Abbreviations used: dfec, Developin g follicula r epithelial cell; do. de veloping oocyte; evo.
ea rly vitellogenic oocy te; fcc. foll icular epithelial cell; ge, germ ar ium ; me, mit ochondria; mt,
mic ro tubule: nu, nucleus: nucl, nucle olus : opl , oo plas m; pp l. per iplasm ; Pvo, pre -vitellogenic
oo cyte: reg. rou gh ergasto pla sm ; sp, sphere: tf, ter minal filame nt: y. yolk; yo. yo ung oo cyte:
)'S . yo lk sphere: vo. vitellogenic oo cyte).
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